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Plains Lions hear
W aterm elon Fest
plans for Aug. 31

L 10
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At the Plains Lions Club
m eeting Thursday, June
20, guest Speaker Kathy
Adair described the major
objectives and progress to
date of the upcom ing
W a te rm e lo n
R oundup
scheduled for August 31.
Adair, Country Extension
Agent here, said one of her
main goals the first year as
an agent was to focus on
projects which are fam ily
oriented, and described
the W atermelon Roundup
as a perfect example of an
event for the entire family.
She reported the citizens
of both Plains and Denver

C ity
ha ve
a d m ira b ly
responded to the Yoakum
County C onnection’s re
quest for volunteers for the
watermelon festivities. A
few of the planned events
include a barbecued brisket
and home made chili cook
off, games for both kids
and adults, arts and crafts
displays, and a wide array
of food and refreshm ent
booths.
Adair said since she
became involved in the
Roundup, she can see
Turn to page 2,

'Lions'

County Applies
For Disaster
Designation
D rought prom pts county and state
to request federal aid

if

County Judge Dallas Brewer recently wrote Governor
G eorge W. Bush, requesting the designation of
Y oakum C o u n ty as a d is a s te r area. S tate
Representative Gary W alker also made the same
request of Governor Bush. The two officials were
advised late last week the Governor had in turn
contacted Dan Glickman, Secretary, U.S. Department
of Agriculture, asking him to designate the County a.
disaster area, enabling eligible farmers and ranchers
to receive low interest rate emergency loans.
Neither Judge Brewer or Representative Walker knew
when S ecretary G lickm an’s decision would be
announced, but expressed their confidence he would
favorably consider the Governor’s request.
It will be som etime before the full extent of the
m onetary losses agricultural producers face are
known, the result of the continuing drought, high,
dam aging winds and hail storms. Many cotton
producers report they were able to get stands of cotton
up on dry land acreage, but a great deal of the
stressed plants are still continuing to suffer and die.
Mother Nature has apparently produced another of
her infamous paradoxes for cotton growers. Marc

TurnTopage 2, 'Disaster'

Plains To
Hold
Summer
School
The Plains schools will
hold a summer school for
Plains students July 8-Aug.
1,1996. Ronnie Watkins, Jr.
High Principal will be the
sum mer school principal.
Letters are being mailed to
those invited to attend sum
mer school. Due to a small
e n ro llm e n t, the sum m er
school had been tentatively
canceled. Renewed interest
and larger requests from
parents and students has
caused administrators and
the board to continue plans
for a summer session. Par
ents and students who have
not received invitations to
summer school but would
like to attend should contact
the school office.

July 1Z1996
FINAL
Date For
Sign Up
We ca n n o t stre ss it
enough! July 12,1996 is the
final date to sign up in the 7yea r A g ric u ltu re M arket
Transition Act (AMTA) Con
tract. There will not be any
late filing provisions, nor will
there be any sign up exten
sions. If you do not enter
into a contract by July 12,
1996, you will not be able to
participate in the Program
Flexibility Contract for the
next seven years. This in
cludes the marketing loan
assistance program.
The only exception to
this is for any CRP Contracts
that are still in effect. If your
farm is totally in the Conser
vation Reserve Program,
you will be given the oppor
tunity to sign into the AMTA
Program when the CRP con
tract expires.
Producers are urged to
make an appointment with
the FSA office. If undecided
about entering into the con
tract, get more information
from the office.
Gary Six of the local
FSA office recently returned
from a meeting on certain
provisions of the new sevenyear farm bill.
Producers are advised
they may now follow up a
wheat crop with either fruits
or vegetables. For more in
formation, contact the FSA
office.
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‘Gravy’ Field nominated
to Lea County
Cowboy Hall Of Fame
Herschel Robert ‘G ravy Field wore a
number of hats during his earthly span
from 1874 to 1943 - cowboy, trail driver,
h a
rancher, store owner, postman. He was
■
■
I
one of the earliest permanent ranchers in
present day Bronco , was responsible for
the community’s name, and would event
ually own or control over 100,000 acres of
land in Yoakum and now Lea County, New
Mexico.
I
M
Local Linda Powell w ill soon place
U
‘Gravy’s ’ name in nomination for a place in
the Lea County Cowboy Hall of Fame and
Heritage Center.
He was born near Batesville, Arkansas,
and left home at the tender age of 12,
headed for the cattle country of Texas and
New Mexico, and learned early on the
rigors of being a working cowhand. He
gained experience and knowledge of the
; J
cattle business while workingor a number
of ranches including the L-7 at Tucumcari,
NM, the T-Fork in Wichita Falls County, the
X-Bar and later the famed XIT ranch near
Mabel, Herbert, Gravy and Anita Field
Tascosa. It was there the young cowboy
earned his first nickname; down on a slip of paper, ‘squatted’ on land just west
One of his chores was and leave it in a baking of Bronco, prior to New
gathering cow chips for the powder can.
Mexico allowing the filing
fire s , and he becam e
In 1905, to demonstrate of homestead claims. He
known as “B.S. Bob”.
the need for a post office in and Mabie would marry in
In 1896, he helped trail a th e a re a , F ie ld rode 1910 at Plains. Field imm
herd of 3,000 XIT cattle to horseback to Portales, NM, ediately left with a ship
C edar Creek, Montana. a 150 m ile ro u n d trip , ment of cattle to Kansas
The next year, because of p ic k e d up m a il, and City, and Mabie and his
his experience, he was returned it to his store in first son Herbert returned to
nam ed tra il bo ss on Bronco fo r six m onths Bronco to await the return
another drive to Montana, before officials okayed the of the bridegroom.
and this trip he decided to Bronco Post Office.
He and Mabel would have
In
1909
Field
met
Mabel
homestead a place there.
Turn to page 2,
The w inters proved too Nancy Roberts, and her
'Cowboy'
severe to suit a southern brother Flhert, who had
yo u n g m an, and he
returned to Texas.
In 1899, Field would marry
Pearl Barnes at Archer
City, Texas, and the couple
would have a son, Herbert
Kathy Weems, Pam Burgess
Hollis. His wife Pearl died
Hired As Teachers
in 1908.
Prior to this, Field again
In special called ses sociation of School Adminis
got itchy feet, and headed sion on Thursday, Septem trators. He was named out
west to Arizona. Seeing ber 20, 1996, the board standing a d m in istra to r in
the land which now lies in voted to hire Don Weems New M exico in 87-88.
Yoakum County and Lea from Ruidoso, N,ew Mexico Weems was interviewed by
County, he thought it the as the new p rin cipal for the Plains site-based com
finest grass land he’d ever
Plains Elementary. Weems mittee and was their unani
seen, and decided to put
has 25 years experience in mous recommendation to the
down roots. He took the
education having started his board. Superintendent Pete
w heels off the w agon
career in Farwell, Texas. He Simmons says, "Weems ex
carrying his wife and son,
has been employed by the hibits a tremendous enthusi
sank it into the sandy soil,
Ruidoso school system for asm for elementary educa
and it eventually became a
the past 21 years as an ad tion and will certainly be an
table in the first business in
asset to Plains ISD." We
Yoakum County, a general ministrator. His most recent
s to re at p re s e n t day assignment was principal of look forward to his coming.
Nob Hill Elementary School His wife, Kathy was also
Bronco.
Those early years along in Ruidoso. Weems has a hired as a special education
the Texas New Mexico distinguished record as a teacher. She too, has a M. Ed
border found cattle and school administrator having degree and 25 years succattle ranches the basis for held many leadership posi- cessful experience in educa
the econom y. C ow boys tions and won many acco tion.
The board also hired
and cattlem en cam e to lades as a leader in New
F ie ld’s Bronco store for Mexico elementary educa Plains resident Pam Burgess
basic goods, and when he tion. He has served as to teach special education.
was out in his pastures president of the New Mexico Mrs. Burgess has been em
tending to his cattle, the State Elementary principals' ployed on a temporary basis
shoppers would, make their association and also presi since January teaching busi
purcha ses, w rite them dent of the New Mexico As- ness in the high school.

Weems Named New
Elementary Principal
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'Disaster'

Traweek, Manager, Tokio CoOp Gin, reported optimis
tically he feels because of last September’s rains, plus
moisture in recent weeks, his production area could
produce as many, if not more, bales of cotton than the
1995 crop. “We have standing crops on dryland acres
which were not harvested last year. We are certainly
needing more rain during the summer months, but it is
entirely possible we can still have a good year".
It is another story in the western portion of the county.
More than one hail storm has devastated large areas
of irrigated cotton fields, and winds producing blowing
sand and static electricity have taken other large areas
out. B.G. and Ron Craft, New Tex Gin, have mixed
reactions about the tough season to date. It appears,
with a few timely rains, they could gin dryland cotton
from acres which failed to produce in 1995, but they
have also lost hundreds, even thousands of acres of
irrigated production up and down the border area.
They estimate their gin run could be as much as 30%
less than last year’s.
Darwin Robertson, Yoakum County CoOp, is more
optimistic. “We have a number of customers with pretty
good looking dry land cotton. W hile some of our
people lost crops on irrigated areas recently, if we
have any luck at all with moisture the rest of the
summer, we could be facing a crop almost as good as
last year’s".
Insurance adjusters are busy looking at the damages,
but their final tally of destroyed acres will be sometime
in the future.

'Lions'
e v id e n c e
th e
w o rk
organizing the event has
created a good feeling in
the dozens of volunteer
w orkers, is helping to
develop leadership qual
ities in the youth taking
part, and is building a
sense of unity between
Plains and Denver C ity
residents.
She said much is being
a c c o m p lis h e d
in th e
prelim inary stages of the
Watermelon Roundup, but
there is plenty for addit
ional volunteers to assist
with. She urged all who
want to take part in the
c o m m u n ity p ro je c t to
contact her, or any member
of the Yoakum C ounty
Connection.
Twelve Lions members
w ere p re s e n t fo r the
m eeting, includ ing L.J.
Sanders, Jerry Morphis,
Judy Head, Sherm Tingle,
David Brunson, T.J. Miller,
G a ry D yer, P ete St.
R om a in, Jim
B a rro n ,
Johnnie Fitzgerald, Gary
W a lk e r,
and
D e b b ie
Rushing.
S pecia l g u e sts w ere
Adair, Lois Miller, Holly
Dyer, Ted Welch, Mary Jo
St. Romain, Drew Alsom,
and Norman Head.
The next Lions meeting is
scheduled for July 18.

County JP
Court

This B ig’un D idn’t
Get Away

The following is a sum
mary of cases heard in Jus
tice of Peace Court, Precinct
One
w ith Judge Melba
Crutcher presiding.
13 traffic
2 disorderly conduct
1 felony
1 emergency protective or
der
Bonds set;
(2 counts) disorderly con
duct, $140 fine each
motion to revoke probation,
held until hearing
fugitive from justice, held until
transported
theft, $1,500 bond
motion to revoke probation,
$2,500 bond
2-assault causing bodily in
jury, family violence, $1,500
bond each
driving w hile intoxicated,
$1,000 bond
fraud, obtaining w orker's
the Field ranch house, he
compensation, $300 bond
Cont'd from page 1,
would say, “ Make some
(3 counts) forgery, $2,500
'Cowboy'
more gravy, we got com
bond each
three children, a daughter pany”. One of his descen
aggravated robbery, $25,000
Anita in 1911, a son, Tyson d e r s grew up understan
bond
Milton in 1916, and Robert ding the name came from
in d e c e n c y w ith a child, Jean Craft displays a very saying hers was a much
8lb. 14oz. nicer trophy fish.
Kight in 1924. Strangely his habit of spilling gravy
$15,000 bond with conditions respectable
bass caught on Lake Fork Apparently the outcome of
enough, the three would all on the front of his shirt at
la st m onth. S he and the friendly husband-wife
be born in the same house, mealtimes.
h u s b a n d G a y le w ere competition did not set too
the house would remain in In his later years, ‘Gravy’
fishin g with a guide in well w ith Gayle. It was
its same location, but their would own or control over
about 18 to 20 fee t of reported he cast the water
b irth p la ce w ou ld be 100.000 acres of New
water, and the bass fell for so diligently he dislocated
recorded differently; Anita Mexico and Texas land, his
a 10 inch Power Worm something in his right arm,
was born in the Territory of brand would be on over
rigged Carolina style. She forcing him to stay off the
New Mexico, Tyson was 2.000 head of cattle, and
said
Gayle also caught a golf course fou r weeks
born in the n C ha vez some 200 horses would
fairly nice bass, but the when they returned home.
C o u n ty, w h ile R o b e rt roam the Field pastures. June 2, 1865: Gen. Kirley
guide refused to weigh it,
would enter the world in An interesting man, from a Smith surrendered the Transhard and fascinating era.
now Lea County.
M ississippi forces of the PDSI is primarily an index of |
(Editors note; Parts of this
It is difficult to state with article
Confederacy
at Galveston
courtesy of Sara Jane
^ - - - - - - - - - - - %j- --r
c e r ta in ty
how
F ie ld Field Shelton, Linda Powell, June 19, 1865: Union forces
with Drought Index
a cq uire d the nicknam e and “From Sod To 1986”, the landed at Galveston to take also takes into account
as of June 15,1996
‘Gravy’. One camp will tell Yoakum County historical up duties; Proclam ation hydrologic factors such as
publication.)
issued
freeing
all
Negro
precipitation, evaporation, and
you it was because he
slaves in Texas.
loved the staple food on
soil moisture.
Brewster County in W est June 22, 1876: Mexican
most rural tables of that
Texas, the state’s largest, General Santa Ana died.
early era J t is also reported
contains 6,208 Sq. Miles of June 12, 1944: Big Bend If your city falls in a climatic
when folks would stop by
land.
region showing mild,
National Park established.

3ft Happened
3(n {¡Texas
3fn Bfutte

Texas Climatic Divisions

moderate, or severe drought, j
your city may institute
conservation measures.

Ha

The PDSI ranges:
> 0.0 normal to wet
0 to -0.5 near normal
-0.5 to -1.0 incipient drought
-1 to -2.0 mila drought
-2 to -3.0 moderate drought
-3 to -4.0 severe drought

And

Paintless D e n t R em o va l

West Texas' oldest and largest PDR company

Can save you m oney,

,

Lower Valley

2.47

Data courtesy o f the National Weather Service.

Updated 6/18/96

In a normal year, the average amount of annual rainfall vm ies across the state.
This year, all of the state's 10 regions were in a stage of drought. If the drought
continues, total agricultural value in Texas could fall as much as $2.4 billion.

Chevrolet

400 W. Broadwa

Ray Young
Mustang Country
Chevrolet-Buick-Olds, Inc.
604 W. Broadway
806-592-5471

Satisfaction

Bobby Trent Motorplex, Inc.
400 W. Broadway
Trent Motor Company, Inc.
806-592-2174, 915- 758*3626
CHRYSLER]
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Last Rites To
Be Held For
Martha Trout

High Plains
Jr. Rodeo
Results

At the Eunice, NM ro
deo
on
June 6,7, & 8th, Mike
Services for Martha Bell
Trout, 83, long time resident bell placed 4th in 13-15 Bull
of Plains, will be held at the Riding. Kimberly Jackson
First Baptist Church, Plains, won 10th place in the 8 and
at 2:00 PM W ednesday, under Poles. Blake Parrish
June 26, 1996 with Rev. Bill won 5th in the 8 and under
Wright officiating. Interment Breakaway Roping. Keith
will follow at the Plains Cem Jackson won 3rd in Boys 1315 Breakaway Roping and
etery.
9th
in 13-15 Ribbon Roping.
Mrs. Trout died June 24,
1996 after a lengthy illness. Marcey House won a 4th
She will be placed in state place in Girls 13-15 Ribbon
at the First Baptist Church in Roping and a 9th in Girls 13Plains at 11:00 AM Wednes 15 B rea kaw ay R oping.
Robin Squyres won 9th in
day.
Girls
16-19 Breakaway rop
She was born on Octo
ber 7, 1912 at Irving, Ken ing and Brett Squyres won
tucky where she was raised. 3rd in Boys 9-12 Ribbon
She married Buell Sparks in Roping.
At Post, June 13, 14, &
1930. He preceded her in
death in 1941. She then 15th Robin Squyres won 5th
married Joseph Callan Trout in the Girls Ribbon roping
on O ctober 3, 1942 in and a 9th place in
Covington, Kentucky then Breakaway. Brett enjoyed
moved to Yoakum county in his best rodeo of the year.
1945. Mr. Trout preceded He won 1st place in Boys
Breakaway with a time of
her in death July 9, 1983.
Mrs. Trout is survived 2.935 seconds and 1st place
by a stepson Roland Trout in Steer stopping with a time
of Rotan, TX; 2 daughters of 4.401. He also placed 3rd
Phyllis Addison, of Plains, in calf touching and 5th in
TX and Shirley Tanner of Ribbon roping. Brett also
Morton, TX; 3 sisters Retha won the coveted All-Around
Parker of Winchester, KY, Buckle for the 9-12 boys age
Casetta Reese, and Cleona group at Post.
Next weeks rodeo is at
Parrott, both of Indiana; 7
M
uleshoe,
then one in
grandchildren and 15 great
Lovington, Colorado City,
grandchildren.
Earth and Big Spring.

SAVE YOUR ENERGY
AND MONEY IN THE
LAUNDRY ROOM.

Roping Club
Tabs
Lindsey Six
As Rodeo
Queen
Candidate
The Plains Roping Club is
th e
fir s t
of
th r e e
organizations to announce
th e ir
c a n d id a te
to
re pre sent them as the
1996 Plains Rodeo Queen.
She is Lindsey Six, the
d a u g h te r of G ary and
Kathy Six, a Junior this
com ing school year at
Plains High School.
The other two local service
organizations to sponsor a
candidate in the always
s p irite d tic k e t s e llin g
contest for the August 1
th ru A ugu st 3 annual
Rodeo have yet to be
selected. Both the Plains
L io n s C lu b and th e
C ham ber of C om m erce
sponsor
a
Q ueen
candidate each year. The
winning candidate will be
the lucky and hard working
young lady who sells the
most tickets to the annual
Old Settler’s Reunion and
R odeo,
and
each
candidate w ill receive a
portion of the proceeds,
which will help the Roping
Club defray expenses for
the event.

Use your automatic washer and dryer less
often and more efficiently if you want to save
energy and some of your hard-earned dollars.
For starters:
•

t

Wash clothes in warm or cold water; rinse in
cold.
Don’t use too much detergent; oversudsing
makes your machine work harder and use
more energy.
Keep lint screen clean because lint impedes
the flow of air and requires the machine to use
more energy.
If your dryer has an automatic dry cycle, use
it; overdrying merely wastes energy.

•

•

•

There’s even more you can do; simply contact
us for more energy-saving and money-saving tips.
LEA COUNTY ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE, INC.
"Owned By Those We Serve"
Michael A. Drcyspring, General M a nager
Lovington
T atum
Plains
( 5 0 5 ) 396-3631

(505) 398-2233

(806) 456-3322

1-800-510-5232

M ilo Prospects For County
Look Good
Wm
m:

Load of seed for Sellers Ag Supply, part of dwindling supply of Milo planting seed on the south plains.
The largest milo harvest
in Yoakum C ounty fo r a
number of years is a realis
tic possibility, if Mother Na
ture will only cooperate for
the remaining growing sea
son.
Butch Mack, area man
ager of Anderson Grain fa
cilities here, Tokio and New
Tex, reports he sold out of
DeKalb grain sorghum seed
shortly after the devastating
hail and high w inds d e 
stro ye d large areas of
planted cotton. "Farmers
are still planting milo now,
and if we can catch a few
more showers across the
area, even more grain will be
going hr;" Mack said.

16th, Lubbock on July 24th, available. State and federal
Amarillo on July 31st, and agency officials will be on
Midland-Odessa on August hand to answer questions.
22nd.
More information will be
The tour will focus on made available prior to each
the current drought situation, meeting.
what can be expected in the
future, and, most im por
The office of State Rep tantly, what types of assis
resentative G ary Walker, tance and program s are
Dist. 80, announced today
West Texas Senators and
House Members will hold a
i (SIIOCÍJIjXB
Drought Relief Information
IRRIGATION
SYST E M S
Tour beginning July 8th in
Abilene. The tour will con
tinue in San Angelo on July
S p rin g T h in g s

Multi-Peril Crop ** Crop

----- V

Danny Bell

A/lalce the Drive!

A sso cia ted F arm ers
D elin tin g , Inc.

:Îave in Brownfield.

1

Was $23,515

Now $20774

Now $12,919
Includes rebate io qualified buyers.

Includes rebate to qualified buyers.

Plus TT&L

Plus TT&L

FORD

MERCURY

LINCOLN

TOP DOLLAR FOR
TRADES...
FINANCING AVAILABLE

1 800 658-6259
-

-

Keeping your Irrigation system in first-class
operating condition takes routine maintenance and
taking care of the small problems before they become
serious.
Reinke's First-Rate Service Program is a great
way to get both. This first-of-a-kind program is a team
effort by Reinke and our dealership to combine supe
rior service with parts from the leading manufacturers
in the business.
You don’t even have to own a Reinke Irrigation
System to take advantage of these program benefits:
• Quality care of nearly any brand of system
• Timely preventive maintenance
• Single-source capability for a variety
of services.
Give us a call, first thing, to find out more about
the First-Rate Service Program.

THE COTTON BRED FOR WEST TEXAS
......... BY WEST TEXANS!
TM

E D M O SELEY

•ar

SONNY'S FEED & SUPPLY CO.
The Plant & Animal Folks
1001 West Main
Brownfield, TX
637-2815

Was $14,165

N

- -V

ferti-lome«

Office-456-3521
Home-456-6325
Mobile-456-7517

'96 Windstar

YOU RATE
FIRST-RATE
SERVICE

Free use of spreader with purchase of fertilizer

H a il

'9 6 4-Door Escort

siderable amount of cotton
still dying out. If there is
enough m o isture , those
acres w ill p ro b a b ly be
planted to milo."
An added incentive for
milo production is the current
excellent 'board price', the
amount a farm er receives
when he sells his harvested
grain. At press time, the
board price is over $8.00 per
hundredw eight, a record
high. In all probability the
price will come down as har
vesting starts, but producers
should still benefit from a
good selling price, due to the
reported shortage of corn
and other feed grains.

Drought
Relief
Information
Tour Set for
West Texas.

Tomato Plants, Pepper Plants, Bedding
Plants, Roses, Geraniums, Garden
Seed, Soil Conditioner, Garden
Fertilizer, Potting Soii, Spring Buibs
IRON will make your lawn greener!
No Burn Formula...Long Lasting

S tate
Line
Insurance

Jered Sellers, owner of
Sellers Ag Supply here and
a grain merchant, echoed
Macks' estimate of a large
crop. He reported a very
large volume of seed sales,
and th in k s as m any as
80,000 county acres could
be planted to the feed grain.
Danny Bell, local producer
and owner of State Line In
surance, who has been busy
assessing the local cotton
damage, agrees with Sellers
estimated milo acres. Gary
Six, Farm Service Agency,
expects a much larger than
normal crop of grain sor
ghum. "There are numbers
of planters running right now,
and we hear reports of a con

JACK SPERRS
456-4925
OR
456-3845

DRILLING COMPANY
WATER W ELL DRILLING
& PUM P SE R V IC E

456-7444
Mobile
456-7771

T ommy &T erry T firasfi
o ffice : 1-800-292-7333

ITHE FIRST N A M E IN IRRIGATION
800-70050

First-Rate Service is a TM of Reinke Mlg. Co.
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Wesley Foundation
At SPC

From time to time the
Foundation will take group
road trips, offer retreats, and
other activities for students
seeking ine xpen sive get
away from the campus grind.
Local Board members
and officers of the Wesley
Foundation include Rever
end Rick Doyle, pastor, First
United Methodist in Plains
who serves as Vice Pres.,
Debbie Rushing of Plains,
Secretary, Board members
E laine Valle and Kenny
Smith of Denver City, and
Reverend James Willborn,
Pastor, First United Method
ist, Denver City.
For more inform ation
about the Foundation, con
tact any of these members,
or call Chris Criswell at (806)
89,4-6159.

District Court
Case Heard

Primping Up The Town

One criminal court case
was held here Monday, June
24. 121st Judicial District
Judge Kelly G. Moore pre
sided, and the State was
represented by Criminal Dis
trict Attorney Richard Clark.
David
R. Zuniga,
charged with forgery, re
ceived a two year state jail
sentence, suspended and
probated four years. He was
fin e d $1,000, m ust pay
Court costs of $181.50 oh
September 24, pay $250 in
Court appointed Attorney
fees, and pay $380 restitu
tion to Sonia Orozco.

Officers Rick Doyle and Debbie Rushing

South Plains College,
Levelland, has a new col
lege and campus ministry,
the South Plains W esley
Foundation. The Founda
tion is a ministry of the North
west Texas Conference of
the
U nited
M e th o d ist
Church, open to college stu
dents and faculty members
of all denominations.
Tuesday of each week
the Foundation offers those

attending a noon time home
cooked meal for a bargain
priced $1, and the meetings
norm ally feature an area
guest speaker.
Wednesday night Bible
study is held each week at 9
p.m. The learning and fel
lowship event is for those
knowing nothing about the
Bible, something about the
Bible, or a great deal about
the Bible.

wnaissance
flow ers & aifts
10-5:30

456-3939

ta b le r u n n e r s
(c a s u a l & f o r m a l
p j r r Angel Items
T ill
1/3 off SALE

Dreams icles \
Pictures
Figurines /

One

6 30-96

W eek

Only

Independence Day means
you and I can go, do, and think as we want.
For this we are thankful & thoughtful.

-

Happy July 4th, America!
We're
Thanks!

9 t's P a y b a c k u n te

sprucing UnUerne J^etosom &pat hitman
UD!

WÊËÊtÈÊtëÊU
SSStÊP
í®
8

for fixing barrels for flowers.
S e le c tio n s :

Juhree Stowe & Greg Corrnan

p iM M M

AtKeeping an eye on Texas
Nothing but

net

'Figures represent players’ contract salary averages, and do not include
Income from product endorsements or other ventures.
SOURCES: John Sharp, Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts and The Dallas Morning News.

Sherman s Carpet Care

TRAUE

fl L i - U \ S

MAYTAG

C arp et
A p p lia n c e s

Carpet & Upholstery Steam C leaning

mMark and Delia Sherman

Salary*
„$18, 724.000
__9, 810.000
__ 7, 700.000
__ 7, 000,000
_____ 6 , 881.000
____ 6 , 833.000
_
6 , 473.000
_ 5, 700.000
__ 5, 476.000
5. 333.000

1. Patrick Ewing (New York Knicks)________
2. Clyde Drexler (Houston Rockets)________
3. David Robinson (San Antonio Spurs) _____
4. Chris Webber (Washington Bullets)___ ___
5. Joe Dumars (Detroit Pistons)______„_____
6. Danny Manning (Phoenix S u n s ) _ _______
7. A.C. Green ( Phoenix Suns) _ _ _ _ _ _
8. Shaquille O’Neal (Orlando Magic)
'
9. Derrick Coleman (Philadelphia 76ers)____
10. Sean Elliott (San Antonio Spurs) _______ _

Carpet Guard
Soil Protection

H e a t in g &
A ir C o n d itio n in g

Free Estimates
806-592-8023

208 W. Birch
Denver City, TX 79323
"There's no excuse for dirty carpet with

I t s H a rd To S to p A Trane
204 n. Main, Denver C ity

Sherm an's C arpet Care"
I

Easter furnished their labor
to cut the barrels in half and
distribute them to the busi
ness sites.
Hershel Smith County
Precinct 3 employee, carried
sand and gravel in his loader
to the barrels and filled them.
Some of the barrels have al
ready been planted with
flow ers. O ther business
owners are waiting for a ship
ment of plants ordered foij
the project from Bev's Nurs
ery owner Beverly Lowrey.
The project is an excel
lent way to brighten up the
town, and offer out of town
visitors to the two big August
events a refreshing look at
the community.

and hardware

Top 10 NBA earners for the 95-96 season:

Emergency
Water Extraction

If you haven't noticed
the dozens and dozens of
large white barrels in front of
most all the local business
buildings, you just haven't
been paying attention.
The white barrels will
soon be planted with a wide
variety of colorful flowers, a
project intended to 'dress up
the town' for both the Rodeo
and Old Settlers Reunion
August 1, 2, and 3, and the
W atermelon Roundup Au
gust 31.
The barrels were do
nated to the project by Jack
Cobb and David Guetersloh,
respective owners of Two J's
and G&B Aerial Application
firms here. Pat Altman, Laverne
Newsom, Mike Bell and Amber

Bayer Lumber

The Top 10 earners for the National Basketball
Association Include three players for Texas
teams. The list does not include the season’s
Most Valuable Player Michael Jordan, shooting
guard for the Chicago Bulls.

Happy 40th Birthday!
from Your

Linda Wall. Pat Altman. Soni Stephens admire flowers in front of
Appraisal Office

806-592-3973 or 592-3930
...................

Now that spring is here,

Tray Tor
Meanwhile, prepare yourself to
make it happen. Come to

BAYER LUMBER
for garden hoses, hose mending parts,
sprinklers, gloves, potting soil,
fertilizer, and your plumbing and
gardening needs.
Prayer is good, so keep up the faith.
Bayer Lumber & Hardware
1Ö18 Ave. E
Plains, TX 79355....... (806) 456-4800

‘D 'E LIC IO ïlS U

TERRS LERN

(Plains (D,
JHepot

(TzooJ-S
FLVING SERUICE

AERIAL APPLICATION SPECIALISTS

Already 20% off

Now

an

extra 10 on

BEEF JERKV

Summer items and western jeans.

A TRUE TEXAS MATTE TR O TU C T o f
CHOICE, LEAN BEEF, HICKORY SMOKED 810 HOURS, WITH NO ARTIFICIALS ADDED.
CONTAINS NO FAT OR CHOLESTEROL, AND
MAKES A GREAT GIFT PACK ! CALL US FOR
PRICE AND PACKAGING INFORMATION.
L
CTilCKASA TV TVfA'DrMfj COMTAOfy

Get readv for The Rodeo!
W holesale prices on all
R em aining Fall Item s.

592-3515, 'DrE 9 {frE ‘}{_C IT f, 0 5 f
ISO 0S4S-3515

LUBBOCK 793-5004
PLAINS O F F IC E --456-3580 OR 456-7436

MIKE COBB

JACK COBB

456-7165 « H O M E »
456-7511 « M O B IL E »

456-7452
456-7512

Laundry & Dry Cleaning Now accepted for Delivery to
Brownfield on Monday, returning here each Thursday PV

^ Brownfield Hwy, (456-7112) Plains, TX^
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1 / 1 / hat can one make of a
r r story that seems to be told
twice or even three times—a liter
ary phenomenon called a dou
blet. For example, a patriarch
goes to a.foreign land, pretends
his wife is his sister, and nearly
loses her. But the deception is dis
covered, and he is sent away
wealthier. This story occurs three
• times in Genesis—twice fo r Abra
ham and once fo r Isaac—and has
caused readers to ask: Did the
same basic events simply occur
twice or three times or are these
different versions of the same sto
ry coming from different sources?
From

"W o'* Wi)o 3fa

! CO

Ptble"

jv>‘vyl

Welcome To T#te

Cowboy Restaurant
The finest Mexican & American food in Yoakum County

Open Daily 1« AM - 9 PM
Managed by Jose & Dolores Aranda.
Carlos Orozco, Owner
k*

Senior Citizen Prices each Thursday!**}
COOKING UP A WATERMELON
RECIPE CONTEST
Entry Form

Entry Deadline: August 5, 1996
Entry form is required with each recipe.
Name:
Address:
City:

State:

Zip Code:

Telephone:
Name of Recipe:
Send to:
Agricultural Extension Service
Recipe Collection
P. 0 . Box 360
Plains, Texas 79355
Sponsored by:
,
State Line Family and Community Education Club and
Texas Agricultural Extension Service.

Now Open To Serve You

Plains
Memorial
Chapel
Norm an & Ju dy Head, Owners
910 Ave. E, Plains
(Across from Old Courthouse

a rry

P- O. Box 40
806-456-2152

CB,,

^ Soyd,

These hot days make
news hard to make for Se
nior people. We are too busy
staying cool.
The Pool players are the
only busy people I can think
of. On June 14, Billie O'Neal
brought home a nice trophy
for first place in 9 ball. Yes
te rd a y home to u rna m en t
was well attended.
S m okey A ltm an has
been laid up at home for sev
eral days. We all miss him
and wish him a speedy re
covery.
Mildred Rawls will be
home by the weekend from
a w eeks vacation in cool
Colorado. I envy her for we
use to begin to get ready for
a month up there about this
time of year.
A few more storms and
Denver City will have a new
cover.
Events to Remember:
Line Dancing on Mon.,
Wed., & Fri. at 9:45 a.m.
Pool and games Mon. at
6:30 p.m.
Fund ra ise r su p p e r
T h u rsa t5 :3 0 to 7 p .m . Spa
ghetti, all you can eat! This
will be the last fund raiser
s u p p e r fo r a co u p le of
months, so come enjoy the
evening with friends.
See you next week,
Smitty
The Yoakum County
Ladies G olf A ssociation
would like to take this op
portunity to thank the fol
lowing for helping us out at
the Mammy Yoakum Golf
Tournament, held Satur
day, June 22, 1996:
Billy Don Guetersloh,
Danny Bell, Morris Rush
ing, Jim Brown, Bob
Blundell, Michael Cobb,
and Loya Harrison.
The tim e and w ork
each of you put into the
tournament was very much
appreciated. You helped
make it a big success.

Lowe - Baker Wed
Michelle Devon Lowe and
Bret Alan Baker were united in
marriage with a double ring cer
emony at the First Baptist Church
in Plains, TX on Saturday, June
8, 1996 at 4:00 p.m., officiated by
Rev. Bill Wright.
Michelle was given in mar
riage by her father Joel Lowe of
Plains.
Her candlelight color dress,
covered with pearls and sequins,
had a V-neck, long sleeves with a
pouf at the shoulders, and a
straight fitted floor-length skirt.
The train was detachable and
decorated with a large bow. She
carried a bouquet of fresh bridal
white and white roses, with En
glish ivy and leptospartum.
The bride's attendants were
Maid of Honor Daphne Lowe of
Lubbock, sister of the bride;
Kassie Lowe of Plains, also a sis
ter of the bride; Jenny Bowen
Hicks of Iowa City, Iowa; and Vee
Ann Fitzgerald of Lubbock. They
wore sleeveless and above the
knee deep purple iridescent taffeta
dresses with a cape which came
around at the waist with a bow in
front, and ankle length in back.
They carried arm bouquets of
bridal white and pink roses and
white leptospertum flowers tied
with cream and pink bows.
The Best Man was Tommy
Brown of Odessa, TX. Grooms
men were Justin Baker of Lub
bock, and Matt Baker of Odessa,
both brothers of the groom, and
Travis Olson of Houston, TX.
Joani Bell and Jaaron Bell of
Plains, cousins of the bride, was
Flower Girl and Ring Bearer.
Candlelighters were Jared Bell
and Kelly Bowers of Plains, also
cousins to the bride.
Ushers were Mike McKaskle
of Lubbock, and cousins of the
bride Josh Bell and Ace Williams
of Plains, and Devin Lowe of Lub
bock.
Attendants for the Guest
Book were Candace Bowers of
Plains and Joelle Lowe of Lub
bock, both cousins of the bride.
Musicians were pianist Gail
Smith, Flutist' Ashley Smith and
Monica Smith all of Morton, Trum
peters Byron and Matt Morgan and
Eric Estrada of Plains, and guitar
ist Jeff Eads of Odessa. Patrick
Hamilton of Plains was the vocal
ist.
A reception was held in the
Plains Community Center. The
bride's table was in the corner un
derneath off-white tulle net draped
from the ceiling and tied onto two
gold pillars in front of and at each
side of the table. The pillars were
decorated with greenery and roses

winding around them. The table
was decorated with cream colored
lace tablecloths which were lay
ered and brass tableware.
Judy and Vee Ann Fitzgerald
made the white three-tiered cake
with off-white icing and pink ac
cents. It was decorated with two
white and iridescent pink wedding
bells along with fresh roses. Un
derneath the cake was a fountain
of water with a light to accent. Four
8-inch cakes surrounded the main
cake decorated with arrangements
of fresh bridal white roses and
greenery.
The groom's table was in the
opposite corner covered by offwhite lace tablecloths, with brass
tableware and an arrangement of
fresh bridal white roses and baby's
breath as accents. The cake, also
made by Judy and Vee Ann
Fitzgerald, was chocolate with
chocolate icing with a golf emblem
in the center. In the center of the
emblem were two golf clubs,
topped with a real golf ball em
bossed with 'Bret Baker' on it.
A separate table was set up
with brisket, sauce, potato salad
and bread.
Servers for the reception
were Leslie Patton of Grand Prai
rie, TX, Brandy Gayle, Rena
McElroy, both of Lubbock,
Candace Bowers of Plains. Other
house party members were Kay
Swann, Jan Parrish, Jan Lester
and Karen Williams, all of Plains,
and Leann Lewis of Cenver City.
The D.J. was Max from Hison Mo
bile D.J's.
The couple plan to reside in
Odessa after a trip to the Ciboney
Resort in Ocho Rios, Jamaica.
Michelle is the daughter of

1
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Joel and Debra Lowe of Plains.
Her grandparents are Alfred and
Faye Bearden and Jack and Corä
Lowe, all of Plains. She is a gradiT
ate of Plains High School and
Texas Tech University. She fis
employed at Lauro B. Cavasos el
ementary School in Odessa as ä
Special Education Teacher
Bret is the son of Gene and
Janet Baker of Odessa. Hiagrandparents are Menyoun McWhorter
and Eldon and Elsie Baker, all Of
Chickasha, OK. He is a graduate
of Odessa Permian High School
in Odessa and attended Texas
Tech. His is employed at Primary
Medical Clinic in Odessa.
Out of town guests were
N orris & Judy Decoteau and
Gerald & Ashley Van Beek, all:of
Baton Rouge, LA; John & Diainp
Lowe of Denton, TX; Bob & Sancjtd
Hinkle of Dallas; Bill & Jenny Hiol«s
of Iowa City, IA; M e n y o tji
McWhorter, Eldon & Elsie BakBf;
Evelyn & Joey Morgan, a lL of
Chickasha, OK; and Travis Olgptn
of Houston, TX.

Thank You!
THANKS to all who
helped make my birthday
party very special! Your
presence, the cards, the
foo d, the frie n d s h ip s .
Sheila, our children and
their spouses, along with
grand-kids, evenTy, Linda,
and W ilm a Powell, who
"conned" me!
Many Thanks,
Bo Stephens

o f Y o u r C h o ice!
Assembly Of God
Pastor Erral Hainer

Church of Christ
Ray Young

First Baptist Church
Pastor Bill Wright

Sacred Heart Catholic Church
Fr. Glen Rosendale

First United Methodist
Church
Pastor Rick Doyle

Templo Bautista Nueva
Vision
Pastor Jose Rodriquez

arlene'd
Dress Shop
Semi-Annual Clearance Sale

20% - 50% O ff
S e le ctio n s:

1U < D

Fam ily Practice & OB
V oakum Countu Clinic
Thursúí

Offi ce Hours

Senior Citizen
Corner

1-4 PM

Appointments are preferred!
Please call 456-6365 or 592-9501

Your Business Is Appreciated
For All
Your
Pharmacy
Needs

1-800-658-9604

NELSON

%

Our
Toll-Free
Number Is
For Your
Convenience

PERSCRIPTION
P h a rm a cy

Becky Boyd & Kelly Weikle
Sunday, June 23 — Time 2-3 PM
First Baptist Church Fellowship Hall
Denver City, TX
Tiffany (Vogt) & Ben Telesca
_
Shower - June 29

Darlene ?S
110 N. Main

- BeautiControl Dealer

592-9524

Denver City, Tx.
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Most every dyed in the
wool sports fan would love
to attend the upcoming
Olympic Games in Atlanta.
Problem is, tickets for the
average, run of the mill fan
are already sold out.
But wait; If you still despe
rately want to attend the
games, there's a way. The
Atlanta Committee for the
ga m e s is a d v e rtis in g
“ Patron Packages, which
include two tickets to every
s e ssio n , a fe w m ore
fre e b ie s , all fo r on ly
$50,000. Too rich for your
blood? A real bargain
basement “Olympic Spirit”
package
m ay
be
purchased for just $22,500.
Almost too good a bargain
to be true, isn’t it.
On the subject of sports,
be sure to check out the
graphic on page four of this
issue, listing the salaries of
the top paid ten players in
the N ational B asketball
Association. This ye a r’s
MVP Michael Jordan is not
listed, of course.... not
enough spa ce on the
graphic for all those num
bers. I recently spied an
article in one of those lurid
tabloids you see waiting in
ca sh ie r c h e cko u t lines
about the Chicago Bulls

fi- B I

Dennis R odm an.... said
after the Bulls won the big
NBA cham pionship, he
dem anded a ra is e .........
claim ed he needed the
money for a skin graft.... he
needed some new, non
ta tto o e d skin on his
b u tto c k s ,
w h e re
he
p la n n e d to s p e ll out
‘Madonna’ in big bold type.
Rem em ber the recent
article in this weekly about
our friend ‘Hop’ Graham,
now pedaling furiously on
his ancient Western Flyer
bike, enroute to Brunswick,
Georgia, from his home in
Lovington? He has been
sending in daily reports of
his p ro g re s s to the
Lovington Leader, via his
lap top co m p u te r and
telephone lines. What do
you do on a terminally long
1500 mile bike ride? Why,
you count road kill, of
course. That, and peel off,
the highway for extra wide
trucks, fend off hostile dogs
resenting his trespassing
on th e ir rural turf, sip
gallons of gatorade in the
late June h e a t w h ile
bucking what Hop descri
bes as an eternal east
head wind, and pray the
next tow n on the map

HfíñlfíLñPPLICRTION,
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D a v id & S a ra h G u etersloh
Office/Home 456-6300
Mobile Phones:
David - 456-7536 Sarah - 456-7974

aæmiiQmiu&mmtmmÊaaMHi
W . E.

wmssm

(!Red)BERRY

Real Estate
DENVER CITY, TX.

W. E. BERRY, BROKER - 210 N. MAIN
Res. 915-758-5200 - Off. 806-592-3523
1-800-874-4576

Specialist in Residential, Commercial
Farm & Ranch Properties
Çary Dyer
456-8451

O fivia 7{oßertson
592-2786

A©
Announces Good Rates Available For Crop Hail,
Many Basic And Specialty Crops....Coverage
Available On Irrigation Systems and Farm
Equipment

James F. (Jim) Brown
Off. 456-2788
Fax 456-2792
Home 592-3490 Mobile 456-7365

Cowboy Country News
P.O. Box 179
Plains, TX 79355
Ofice 806-456-8451
Fax 806-456-2010
Published each Wednesday, Plains, Texas
by Holly and Gary Dyer. Subscription Rate $15.00 per year.
Call for Advertising Rates.

hasn’t been moved further
away. He’s on US 82, all
the way to the coast, and
by Wednesday, when most,
of you read this, he should
be in the Magnolia, Arkan
sas area, on day eleven of
his planned 25 day journey.
I must agree with the young
man in Wichita Falls, who
according to his daily col
umn, asked, "Why in the
world would you want to do
this?"
You’ve all read the quote,
"T h e
o n ly d iffe re n c e
between men and boys is
the price of their toys” . I
confess, it dawned on me
the other day, this astute
observation definitely ap
plies to yours truly. A
couple of weeks ago, I
ordered a couple of new
g o lf clubs, guaranteed,
according to the sales
catalog, to add many nee
ded yards to my shots,
elim inate my abominable
slice, lower my stratosphere
high score, and guarantee
I would come home from
the course with my “friends”
cash money in my pocket.
It seemed eons, if not an
eternity, for the magic clubs
to finally arrive by UPS. I
dashed into the house and
began to feverishly tear
into the long box. I faintly

I
Churches, Clubs,
School Classes,
Groups,
Organizations.

heard the bride m utter,
“ C om e on Dyer, calm
down... you’re drooling on
your shirt”.
I got the tw o m agic
w e a p o n s o u t of the
stubborn box, panted, “See
you in an hour or so... I’m
gonna run down to the
c o u rs e and hit som e
practice balls” . I hear her
mutter under her breath,
“Please do, Please do”.
I m ay have s lig h tly
exceeded the speed limit
enroute to the County links.
I skidded to a halt at the
club house, ran Inside,
demanded a large bag of
range balls, and actually
ran to the practice area. I
very carefully did my warm
up, limber-up exercises for
m aybe e ig h t seco nds,
then, trembling with antici
pation, teed up a ball, and
whacked that sucker right
down the middle, an aston
ishing long distance for my
aging body and talents.
Ahhhh, Heaven on earth! I
h it
th a t
d r iv e r
and

companion 3 wood so well
it reminded me vaguely of
a some time back pleasure
derived from another sport
the Bride and I enjoyed
participating in. I actually
hit two big bags of balls,
and returned home at a
much slow er pace, day
dreaming of how sweet it
was going to be Saturday,
hearing those gasps of
praise for my straight, long
shots, from that miserable
group of cheating thieves I
frequently play with, how
pleasant it would be to
count their money after
future matches.
Saturday comes. I am at
the number one tee box,
and here comes my bunch,
all of them wearing masks
and carrying guns, hoping
to once again fleece me of
hard earned cash. We
draw for partners.
I decide to play from the
championship red tees. I
w aggle my new Magic
Wand driver, take dead
aim down the fairw ay,

A Partnership
--------------------------

for

--------------------------

Independence

For Sale

T e rry C o u n ty
T ra c to r

Diverting Texans from Wel
fare
* Help teens stay in school and
become self-sufficient.
* Increase literacy.
* Provide one-time emergency
cash payments to qualified recipi
ents to reduce ongoing depen
dence on AFDC.
* Boost federal funding for sub
stance abuse treatment and men
tal health treatment.

* Create a guaranteed prepaid tu
ition plan to help families meet ris
It is becoming increas-. draw on exemplary practices ing college costs and to provide
ingly obvious that some in other states, on federal scholarships to needy Texans.
thing is radically wrong with- welfare reform proposals and * Set up a statewide system of
our public welfare program. on the informed views of a adult learning labs for public as
sistance recipients.

^

“

Public Assistance Reform Options

Even the President has been broad range of concerned
critical.
In a recent message
More food booths are
Texans. They set forth solu
to Congress, calling for new
needed to make the
laws to meet the situation, he tions unique to Texas that,
taken together, will signifi
said:
'Public welfare must be cantly retool public assis
more than a salvage opera tance. They seek not just to
'
tion, picking up the debris reform welfare's checkbook
a success!
from the wreckage of human bu t to reform w e lfa re 's
lives. Its emphasis must be rulebook as well, so that pub
Call Inetta Teaff or
directed increasingly toward lic assistance recipients are
Betty Estep today
prevention and rehabilita encouraged to make smart
for more
tion.'
decisions about their daily
information!
Those words, it's safe to lives--and, like the rest of us,
say, convey the conviction of be required to live with the
* FOR SALE *
many Texans. In fact, the consequences of those deci
7300 SERIES MAX EMERGE most surprising thing about
sions.
PLANTER- 8 ROW,
them is that they were writ
O ur reform package
VACUUM MODEL
ten in 1962 and tha t the was designed to be at least
W/CHEM BOXES,
president they referred to revenue-neutral. Some pro
MONITOR. SEE AT JACK
SPEARS DRILLING, MAKE was John F. Kennedy
posals will cost money, but
OFFER
Thirty-three years later, others will save a substantial
Texans survey the unsettling amount if enacted as pro90 Days system of government assis posed--$406.8 million over
No Payment!
tance that has sprung into the next five years. Together,
2,3, & 4 BR
being since that time and they provide a broad array of’
M obile Homes Available
see program s th a t often options for legislative leaders;
Free w ash er, d ry e r & miss their targets and poli to consider.
cies that miss the point.
A Partnership for Inde
fre e z e r p a ck a g e
Tales of fraud and abuse pendence lays out a compre
Call Bryan 1-800-333-8803
abound. Rules and regula hensive package of propos
tions discourage self-reli als to reform our system of
ance. Welfare becomes a public assistance in Texas.
Used & Repo'd
treadmill with no "off" switch Each of the proposals is
2 & 3 Bedroom
as temporary relief turns into guided by at least one of the
Mobile Homes
permanent despair. Taxpay following five criteria:
Enforcing personal
ers, already fed up with the
inefficiency of the system, responsibility, preserv
Financing Available
are now asked to support ing the family
Call Bryan 1-800-333-8803
growing numbers of children
whose healthy parents fail to * Limit Aid to Families with Depen
dent Children (AFDC) to a total of
live up to their obligations.
Massey Ferguson,
Even the word itself has 24 months.
Kubota,
* Require mothers who receive
Bush Hog Shredders, acquired lurid connotations. . AFDC and choose to have addi
More often than not, "wel tional children to identify the father
Lilliston Peanut
fare" is neither "well" nor as a condition for receiving further
Combines & Rolling
benefits.
"fair".
Cultivators, UFT &
Recognizing this chal * Strengthen child support enforce
Lorenz Minimum Tillage lenge, Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock, ment efforts to collect money owed
and help move families off welfare.
Equipment, Baker disc & asked C o m p tro lle r John ^Require non-custodial parents to
Switch Plows, & Much Sharp to put together a se attend job training and education
ries of proposals for stream classes, where appropriate.
More.
lining the state's public assis * Make medical support available
tance efforts and for finding to eligible families.
* Remove rules and regulations
new and better ways to pro that discourage marriage for lowvide vital services to the income couples and tear down
other current barriers to family
neediest among us.
637-4569 Brownfield
Our recommendations preservation.

'Watermelon
Roundup

m ake a slow , c a re fu l
backswing, and then just
knock sparks off the poor
ball, which sizzles away,
and promptly shatters the
windshield of an approa
ching golf cart on the
adjoining fairway. My cruel
p la y in g p a rtn e rs have
several ugly com m ents
about me, my ancestry,
and that “Cheap K-Mart
stick".
Red faced, along with
other areas of my anatomy,
I tee up my Mulligan shot,
take dead aim, unleash a
swing which sounds like a
passing jet, and kill grave
yard dead an innocent
Mallard duck which had
the m is fo rtu n e to be
paddling around in the little
lake ahead and to the left
of the tee box.
I ended up shooting 97,
lost 19 bucks, and I hate
the game and everyone
stupid enough to play it. I’m
not too fond of the two new
clubs, either.

^

Keeping Texans from re
tu rn in g to pu b lic a s s is 
tance
* Establish a Work First program
to move AFDC recipients to pay
ing jobs.
* Exempt welfare recipients with
children under the age of one from
work requirements.
* Allow working families to retain
limited income support, health
care and child care assistance to
give them more time to become
self-sufficient.
* Increase public awareness of the
Earned Income Tax Credit.
* Grant communities more local
control over job training and work
force development programs.

Helping those disabled Tex
ans on welfare leave the rolls
behind for good

f

(.
*

* Transfer Texans with disabilities
who now receive AFDC to federal
Supplemental Security Income
(SSI) or Social Security Disability
Insurance (SSDI) programs.
* Encourage supported employ
ment programs so that Texans
with disabilities can take advan
tage of job training programs and
remain self-sufficient.

Cut the bureaucracy, reduce
fraud, improve service, save
money
* Use automated fingerprint imag
ing to prevent duplication of ben
efits, an electronic system that the
Department of Public Safety will
soon have in place anyway for
new driver's license.
* Increase local flexibility of health
and human services providers.
* Streamline the state's health and
human services and mental health
and mental retardation bureaucra
cies.
* Expedite payments to child care
providers.
* Expand to use of electronic ben
efits transfer (EBT) technology to
reduce welfare fraud and improve
efficiency.
".....we acknowledge that the
governm ent can't solve every
problem, and that even the most
successful public programs can't
substitute for the nurturing influ
ence of a stable family. But all
Texans have a common interest
in helping those in need become
contributing, self-supporting citi
zens. "
--"A partnership for Indepen
dence," John Sharp, Texas
Comptroller of Public Accounts.
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